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ury Finds Woman Guilty In Murder Case
iPLYFROM 

fiOR FELT 
IYER FRANCE

By United Preen 
iKIS. Dec. 2.— Labor replied 
ivere government punitive 
ires today with sporadic 
is.
■ce hundred discharged 
rs tried to storm a factory 

le portion o f the country, 
stoned guards and six trains, 
■ailroad workers, and 18 mo- 
uard.- were hurt before riot- 
’ere driven off.
Lisle, strikers demolished 

itreet cars and Rtoned mo- 
:uari!-. Then they were nr- 
. Otiier arrests were report- 
ouL'tmut the tountry. 

irker were locked out in 
factories. The n< w disor- 

vsulUd from the labor con- 
ition decision to urge work- 

resist the government de- 
ation to break labor con-t

pie 700,000 workers were 
for awhile during the cri-

|Throat Ills For 
Sword Swallower

By United Pre««

tIK. K«* John (!. (Lucky) 
I who turned from lion tam- 

sword swallowing for a 
job, believes there’s no 
wav o f avoiding throat 

(its than “ to c irt’ le a sword 
>i d then."
prove his a— rtion. Rail oit• s 
pet that not on ce  since he 
M swallowing swords five 
ago has he been bothered 
sore throat. His wife, one 
few women sword swallnw- 
the country, likewise has 

Offered from th ro a t  trouble 
jrh *h* has unusually large

s
’qi ng Hons and

Id swallowing -words after a 
pteverely injured him. There 
danger o f being injured by 

fiwing a -word, Ball said, un- 
here are jagged edges on the 
®n. For a chaser, Ball eats

All Employes of 
Interstate Working 
For German Relief

Left to Right, Eleanor and Eleanor

|l hns appeared in several 
pictures and now is under 

ket. He came to Sheridan 
P, Kas., years au-t to put on 

taming act, married a lo- 
jd nnd since Jien has claim- 

n* hw* home county.

Every employee o f the Inter
state theatres here and in every 
corner o f Texas is working fev- 
< rlshly preparing for the benefit 
day set aside by Interstate theatres 
— IH7 o f them— for the relief of 
refugees from Austria und Ger 
many.

Karl Hoblitzelle and 11. J. O’Don
nell, president and vice president 
respectively, of Interstate have set 
December 7 as the day on which 
every cent taken in at their the
atres throughout the state will be 
given to the Joint Distribution 
committee, composed o f the Am
erican Jewish Joint Distribution 
committee, the Committee for 
Catholic Refugees from Cetmany, 
the International Relief associa
tion for victims o f Nazism, the 
United I ’alestine Appeal and the 
American Committee for Christian 
German refugees.

This committee wa; organized 
*ifter the world war and has been 
functioning as a relief organiza
tion throughout the world ever 
since. The duties of the committee 
are to gixe aid to the most needy 
cause nnd Intel national relief ex
perts are agreed there is no great
er need at this time than that of 
refugees from Tlttler.

Receipts o f the theatres, with
out a single deduction, will go to 
allay suffering among the ref
ugee*. Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish refugees ulike will share in 
this relief.

Motion picture producers nnd
distributors have agreed with Mr. 
Hoblitzelle that there will be no 
charge whatever for the films 
shown in the 137 theatres on 
December 7.

Civic and religious organizations 
have expressed a willingness to as
sist in the drive to raise funds. 
There will be minute men speak
ers in the various theatres through
out the day explaining the need 
o f refugees.

The Interstate offices in Dallas 
and at many o f the theatres 

'throughout the state, patrons have 
asked if they might contribute 
to the fund. It waa these requests 
that prompts the Interstate or
ganization to take up free will ol- 
fering* at all theatres during the 
day o f the benefit film shows.

Invention Is 
lo-Boil-Over Pot

By United Trr**

iNNAH, Ga.— Pens por- 
i>t, peas porridge cold - it 
[matter much if you cook 
jgston R. Wever’s new in- 

a pot that won’t boil

•i
a young Savannah en- 

as perfected a cooking 
nown as the “ nevcr-boil-

’ pot
pe inv ention is a small appli- 

that can he used with any 
[pot or boiler.

did not c'i -. ln. c the exact 
of his invention, but 

jtoution* show that a boil- 
Iliquid In a pot equipped with 
[Email appliance does not boil 
. The boiling liquid may bub- 
to the top, but that is as far 
g»e*.

A h -

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

E
BACKTO CHRIST- 
0 TEARS AGO—

boosting their 
G. Harding for 
With coal faci

ng cold Yuletides, 
rnor called for 1000 
• to dig coal. . . .
: grip of crime wave, 

iers in year for 
. . . Pear that 

I return to rule Ger- 
Stael

sting of Carnegie
Frick,

Miss Ramey Plans 
Meetings to Form 
New H.D.C. Units

The number o f home demonstra
tion clubs in Eastland county may 
be increased this month from the 
present number o f 14 to 18 units.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, plans two 
meetings next week for discus
sion of organization o f new units. 
One will be at Scranton, Thurs
day, Dec. S, at the Baptist church 
in the community.

Other meeting next we< k i Fri
day afternoon at’ the Pleasant Hill 

■hool.
Later this month meetings will 

be held to discuss formation o f 
clubs at Cross Roads and Sabanno.

Active clubs now are at Morton 
Valley, Staff, Ranger, Alameda, 
Kokomo, Flatwood. Bus Lake, 
New Hope, North Star, Romney, 
Reich, Word, Dan Horn Hnd Elm.

Two Get Death
In Gas Chamber

By United Press

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Dec. 2. 
— Albert Kessel, 28, anil Robert 
Cannon, 29, murderers, were exe
cuted today in the state lethal gas 
chamber here. They were the first 
ever killed by gas in California.

Kessell and Cannon were the 
first of five convicts doomed to 
die for a desperate attempt to 
break out California’s Folsom 
Prison in September, 1937, when 
a warden and guard were stabbed.

Group Seeking to 
Buy Two Jersies

Klmo V. Cook and Sam Rosen
berg, county agent and assistant, 
will accompany F. E. Walker, A la
meda boys’ 4-H club adult leader, 
plan to go to Cleburne Saturday 
to purchase two head o f Jersey 
cattle.

REINSTATE CASE 
An order dismissing the Nannie 

Walker vs. V. V. Coper, case has 
been set aside by 91ft district 
court and the cause stands on the 
docket for trial.

Eleanor Roosevelt, left, debutante niece of the First Lady, not only has the same name as her distin
guish) d aunt, but. as many Washingtonians have noted, zhe bears a strong resemblance to the First Lady.

FRANCE AND 
ITALY STRAIN 

IS INCREASED
By United Tress

ROME, Dec. 2.— The authorita
tive Journal o f Italy announced 
today “ Thu Italian nation is ready 
to march against France if neces
sary.”

The newspaper frequently
voices the views o f Mussolini.

The newspaper decimation co
incided with a sudden strain on 
relations between Italy and 
France because of Italian de
mands for colonies at the expense 
of France.

The Flench press denounced 
Italian claims.

Power Meeting Is 
Set For Dec. 7th 
At Agent’s Office

Liquor Runners 
» Provide Gunfire 

For U. S. Officers

Meeting o f Eastland county di
rectors o f the Eastland-Comanche 
Counties Rural Electrifkution as
sociation and members o f com
mittee seeking membership in the 
project in this county, as well as 
others interested, will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 7, at Eastland.

The meeting, it was announced, 
will be at 9 a. m. at the office of 
County Agent Klmo V. Cook.

Information on those who have 
signed applications for power will 
be given and preparation) n ade to 
send the project to Washington by 
Dec. 10 to REA heads for aoprov- 
al.

Kidnap Story By 
Convent Student 

Is Being Probed

Saturday Is Set 
For Funeral Rites 
Of Frank Drane, 76

By United Press

EL PASO, Dec. 2.— Custom pa
trol officers made their second 
large seizure o f smuggled liquor 
from Mexico within 24 hours to
day.

Three officers were ambushed 
by smugglers on an island in the 
Rio Grande river. The guards 
were patroling the islands when 
six smugglers crossed with big 
loads on their backs. Two men 
opened fire on tbf officers and 
more than 50 shots were exchang
ed.

It was too dark to determine if 
anyone was hit.

The second seizure was made 
early today. A man who said he 
was from Colorado, Texas, was 
arrested at the scene. He denied 
having contacted the smugglers 
from Mexico.

870 Persons Get 
November Pensions

By United Ties.

OXON HILL, Mil., Dec. 2. — 
William Brown told reporters to 
day that his daughter, Mary, 18, 
convent student, wus kidnaped for 
ransom but won release when she 
convinced abductors that her fatti
er had no money.

Brown said that the girl had not 
been harmed in any way. Doctors- 
raid thnt except for a few bruises 
and scratches she was not hurt.

Her only injuries were caused 
by brandies suffered during n half- 
mile walk from the spot where she 
said her abductors released her last 
night after holding her for .10 
hours. State police started a care
ful probe in an effort to obtain 
clues to the three men aid by the 
girl to have kidnaped her.

By United Pres*

CORSICANA, Texas, Dec. 2.—  
Funeral services will be held h m  
at 11 a. m., tomorrow, for Frank 
Drane, 70, philanthropist and pio
neer utility executive.

Officers said Drane killed him
self by pressing his head against i 
an electric saw in a workshop. | 

Drane was a former trustee of 
Trinity university. His wife, the 
late Florence Adelia Bingham 
Drane, was president o f the Texas 
Tech Hoard o f Regents.

November pension payments 
went to 870 Eastland county 
citizens and the disbursement 
totaled $12,758, according to rec
ords filed by the Stat" Old Age 
Assistance Commission in the o f
fice o f County Clerk R. V. Gallo
way.

October payments totaled $12,- 
736 and went to 868 persons.

Old Age League to 
Meet December 16

Ranger Youth Has 
Been Missing Since 

13th of November

Nash and Fisher 
Strikes Hampering 
Industrial Activity

Word has been received here 
that there will be t meeting of the 
Old Age Assistance League at 
Rising Star friday, Dec. 16, which 
will be the last meeting of the 
year.

A president for the coming 
year will be elected a*, the meet
ing. The old people o f the county 
are invited to attend.

By Unite) Press

FLINT, Mich., Dec. 2.— A strike 
o f United Automobile Workers 
closed production at Fisher Hotly ] 
plant No. 1 here today.

Company heads said that ap
proximately 6,500 men left their 
jobs at noon in protest against 
piece-work wage scales.

Agents to Attend
District Session

Agents and their assistants of 
Eastland county will attend a dis
trict extension meeting Tuesday. 
Dec. 6, at Fredericksburg.

The agents are Elmo V. Cook 
anti Miss Ruth Ramey and their 
assistants are Sam Rosenberg and 
Mabel Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Scott of 
Ranger are seeking word of their 
son, Boyd Scott, who lias been 
missing from home since Nov. 13.

The boy was described as being 
17 years old. five feet seven inches 
tall, weight 140 pounds, brown 
eyes and tlark hair and hits a pug 
nose. When he left home he wa 
wearing a pair of gray trousers. 
In warm weather he usual!) goes 
bareheaded, his parents stated.

His parents are anxious to get 
any word from him, as they fear 
that he might have mot with foul 
play or may have been injured on 
the highway as he hitch-hiked.

4-H Sponsors to
Organize Dec. 17

By United Pres*

KENOSHA, Wis , Doc. 2. —  A 
strike o f 300 workers at the Nash 
Kelvinntor corporation plant crip
pled automobile production today.

A total o f 2.000 were without 
work and jobs o f thousands of 
others were threatened.

December Program  
O f Treasury Told

Eight Die After
Fog Causes Crash

By United Pre**

MEXICO CITY, D F „ Dec. 2 — 
Five passengers nnd a crew of 
three, all Mexicans, were killed to
day when a plane of the Mexican 
Aviation company crashed into a 
hill shortly after leaving this city 
for Yucatan.

An official said the crash was 
caused by fog.

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—  The 
Treasury Department announced 
today that the cash offering of the 
December financing program will 
consist o f $400,000,000 2 % per 
cent longtime bonds, and $300,- 
000,000 five-year notes.

Miss Mabel Caldwell, a*-istant 
home demonstration agent, an
nounced Thursday that a meeting 
will be held Saturday. Dec. 17. at 
Eastland for organization o f a 
girls 4-H club sponsors’ associa
tion.

Miss Caldwell added thut plans 
for the association the coming 
yeaY would be discussed and o f
ficers would be chosen.

Musician Puts Over 
Night Club Victory

MONEY FIGHT 
IS PLANNED 
IN TRADE WAR

By United Press

LONDON, Dec. 2.— British ex
port industries plan to raise a 
great fighting fund o f many mil
lions o f dollars to meet competi
tion o f German subsidized goods 
in world markets.

One o f the most widespread 
trade wars in history is likely to 
result unless Germany changes 
her trade policy. Persons said af
ter a warning that the nazis are 
prepared for a commercial fight.

Representatives o f shipping 
and coal industries already have 
consulted with government o ffi
cials in regard to competing with 
the Germans who have been un
dercutting other nations by the 
use o f government subsidies and 
barter assistance.

A spokesman said that Britain 
is prepared to “ fight without 
gloves.”

He said, however, that Britain 
would like to avoid a trad. war.

Refugee Plan to 
. Receive Help In 

Radio Program
Elliott Roosevelt, son o f the 

president, will broadcast tonight 
at 6 o’clock over the Texas State 
Network to support the European 
refugees shows in Texas Dec. 7. 
it was announced thus morning.

The broadcast will emanate 
from Fort Worth studios o f the 
network.

It was stat) d that the broadcast 
could probably be best heard at 
6 o'clock from station KRBC at 
Abilene which is a member o f the 
network.

SENTENCE OF 
F I V E  YEARS 

IS DECIDED
Jurors Find Mrs. Jackson 

Peters Responsible In 
Pierce Death.

BROKEN NOSE 
IS ONE HURT 
IN CAR WRECK

TOIL FROM 
TRAIN-BUS 

MISHAP 24

Five persons were hurt early 
7 hursday in a head-on collision at 
Fast land. The accident occurred at 
the narrow bridge on the Bank- 
head highway entering Eastland.

All persons in the colliding car 
were o f Eastland, said Chief W. J 
Deters o f the Eastland police de
partment which investigated.

given at Payne

rations on

By UniUsl Tress

SALT I AKE CITY, Dec. 2.—  
A house-to-house canvass estab
lish) >1 today that 39 children and 
one adult were in a school bus 
yesterday when a freight train, 
roaring through a blizzard, smash
ed into it.

O f those 40, 24 were killed,
three were injured who may die 
and the remaining 13 have leaser 
injuries.

Early investigation showed that 
no human failure entered into the 
tragedy.

. lac
no.se.
deep throat and

Getting Funds of 
Aged Is Rapped 

By Janies V. Allred

Treatment wa- 
hospital.

The injured:
Charles Whit)' 

face and broken
Jack Hammett,

face lacerations.
Jack Hubbard, head laceration.
Kenneth Butler, brui-es.
Is Roy McCullough, biuises.
McCullough was driver o f a 

mod. I A Fcrd. Hammett war with 
him. Others wa re in a 1935 Chev
rolet o f which Hubbard was the 
driver.

The narrow bridge on which 
the accident occurred has been 
condemned at variou- tines a a 
dangerous traffic hazard. It has 
been the scene of several accidents. 
It is believed it will be widened 
under a state-federal highway 
project in 1939 or 1940 although 
there is no official notice.

A jury in 88th district court Fri
day morning found Mrs. Jackson 
Peters, 54. guilty o f murder with 
malice in connection with the 
death several months ago o f Mrs. 
Marcus Pierce, 37, in tht Nimrod 
community.

The jury fixed the sentence at 
five years in the state peniten
tiary.

Report o f the jurors was given 
at 9 a. m. They received the 
Thursday night at 10 o'clock.

Plea o f Mrs. Peter* in her testi
mony was self defense. She said 
she shot after Mrs. Pierce began 
striking her with a stick, that ac
tion following an argument at the 
Peters’ home following a fire at 
the Joe Bachus home in the Nim
rod community.

The Pierces, it was stated, a ft
er the fire asked the Peters if  
they had seen a strange automo
bile that night. Testimony tended 
to show that Mrs. Peters objected 
to the curiosity o f the Pierce* and 
met them at the Peters automobile.

Mrs. Peters had testified she 
shot once after being struck with 
a stick.

Judge B. W. Patterson lia-s not 
yet pronounced the sentence. Ap- 
p> ul bond was set at $2,500. Mrs. 
Peters though her attorney. Mil- 
ton Lawrence, will appeal, it waa 
stated.

Frank Sparks and Criminal Dis
trict Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
represented the state.

By United Pro**

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 2.— Gov. 
Allred today condemned efforts to 
gather funds from old people.

“ I f  the aged cannot get their 
rights through legislators whom 
they elect, certainly they cannot 
get help from others.”  Allred said.

Letters were circulated recent
ly asking dollar donations to an 
aged drive. December assistance 
will cost Texas $1,500,000, it was 
said. Checks are being written for 
114,044 persons.

V F W  Post Leases 
Space For Meets

The Eastland County Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars post has leased 
two floors o f the Judia building at 
Cisco and will use them for the 
post and auxiliary meetings, ac
cording to members.

Japan Decrees No
Russian Fishing

By Unltod Pres*

TOKYO. Japan, Dec. 2.— Trou
ble between Japan and Russia over 
fishing rights came to a head to
day with a new Jap decision to 
retain fishing rights in Russian 
territorial waters.

Court Refuses to
Grant Beer Right

Application o f J. M. Wilcoxson 
for permission to retail beer ha: 
been denied in 91st district court 
at Eastland.

By refusing, the court affirmed 
judgment o f county court which 
also had followed the same action 
in the case. The case had been ap
pealed to the county court.

Officials Prep For 
Dallas Bowl Fete

DALLAS, Texas, Doc. 2.— Cot
ton Howl officials today began 
planning a January 1 festival, the 
climax o f which will be the Texas' 
Tech-St. Mary’s football game on 
January 2,

By United Tress

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. 2 
—  Rudy Valtee, the well-known 
amateur boxer and professional 
musician, was credited with a 
one-punch night club victory to
day.

Last night he put over a neat 
left to the face of a gentleman 
who heckled him.

Lumber Firm Win*
In 88th Tribunal

Jesse H. Higdon 
Dies at Denison

ANNUAL MAIL 
EARLY PLEA 

IS SOUNDED

DENISON, Tex.. Dec. 2. -^Jes
se H. Higdon. 43 years old, a 
World war veteran, died. Sunday 
morning at 8 :30 o’clock at his 
home, 411 East Shepherd street, 
after four years o f illness. He had 
resided in Denison 34 years.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
Short-Murray chapel with Rev. E. 
F. Williams officiating. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Higdon was born at Tale- 
)iuah, Okla., Sept. 17, 1895, and 
was the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Higdon. Coming to Denison with 
his family as a small boy from Mc- 
Alester, Okla., Mr. Higdon receiv
ed his schooling here. He was a 
barber.

The deceased enlisted in the 
World war on Aug. 5, 1918, at 
Camp Cody, N. M., and was as
signed as a privatein the Thirty- 
first Company o f the 165th Depot 
Brigade at Camp Dix, N. J. He 
was discharged at Camp Travis, 
San Antonio. Dec. 21, 1918.

Mr. Higdon was married to Mrs. 
Lena Davis in Denison on May 5, 
1929.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Lena Higdon; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Higdon, Dallas; two 
brothers, James H. Higdon and 
Joe Higdon, Ranger, and three sis
ters, Mrs. W. A. Middleton and 
Mrs. George Hagans, Denison, and 
Mrs. Bud Lucus, Monroe, La.

Son Is Questioned 
In Minister Death

By Untard

CHILLICOTHE, Ohio., Dec. 2. 
Dr. Russell Bready, Methodist 

minister, was found shot to death 
today at Bainbrege. near here.
|  The sheriff said Dr. Bready's 
son, Robert, 29, was being ques
tioned. Dr. Bready formerly was 
mayor o f Pontiac, Mich.

“ Mail early”  is perhaps the most 
time-worn adage in postal phrase
ology but annually it is the most 
earnest entreaty issued by the post
masters the nation over.

It is even more so this year— at 
' least with the local postmaster. 
Already, even before December’* 

' arrival, he has begun educating 
the public toward this objective.

“ It will greatly help us at the 
postoffice for patrons to mail 

j early,”  it was said. “ It will facil
itate handling o f the Christmas 
mail and lighten the load during 
the last few days. Moreover, don’t 
forget that Christmas comes on 
Sunday this year and that no par- 
el deliveries can be made then, 

except special deliveries.”
He reminds that early packages 

may be marked “ Do Not Open 
] Until Christmas.”

One practice the Postmaster ad
vocates in connection with Christ
mas mailing is that holiday greet
ings be sent first-class.

“ Large numbers o f Christmas 
greetings, mailed in unsealed en
velopes at the third-class rate o f 
postage, are disposed o f as waste 

, each year because they are un
deliverable as addressed, due to 
removal of the addressee or other 
cause,”  he pointed out.

“ Such greetings are not en
titled to the free forwarding 
priv ileges  accorded these mail
ed in sealed envelopes at the 
first-rlass rate, and conse
quently, the senders in many 
cases never know that the 
greetings were not received 
b y ,the addressees. This would 
never be if the greetings were 
mailed sealed at the first claaa 
rate.
“ Greetings sent first class mny 

be sealed and contain written me -  
sages not otherwise permitted 
therefore having a personal appeal 
which is more highly appreciated 
by recipients,”  the postmaster con
cluded.

Judgment that Charles Sandler 
nnd others take nothing in their 
suit against the Eastland County 
Lumber company ha* been render
ed by 88th district court. It also 
ordered that the plaintiff pay 
court costs.

BIDS REPORTED
By Untteri Tram

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 2.— Low 
bids were reported today on 17 
road and bridge projects adver
tised by the State Highway De
partment to total $1,555,749.

Another group of projects will 
be bid upon Dec. 21.

ILLINOIS THIRD COAL STATE
SPRINGFIELD, Til —  Illinois 

continues third in the list of states 
producing soft coal, the 1938 Min
erals Year Book o f the U. P. Bu
reau o f Mines disclosed. The book 
reviews production for 1937 with 
final statistics for 1930.

DISMISS CASE
Eighty -Eighth district 

Friday dismissed the 
Humph M si n .  D. L  
the
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Drawing the Map of Europe PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 103fr*

Rival Coaches in Rose Bowl Battle

VhKuaries, card* o f thanks, nobices o f lodge meetings, etc., are
ehureed for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuxaished upon 
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Entered as second-class matter at the oastoffice »t Fast land, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 187S.
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Caution the First Requisite 
in Dealing With Germany

It prohahly would be just as well for the American [ 
j uivi nment to !>e extremely cautious about this much-talk-
ed-uf-plan for Anglo-American cooperation to help «ettl“ , 
t IN'Jewish probL m in Germany.

^.YVith the avowed aims of this scheme— to find some ! 
means ot petting the Jews out of C.t rmany and .-eltling 
thisin in a place where they can try t > put their shattered 
lives together— every American will have the greatest 
iiftflpathy. Certainly something needs to he done, ami if the 
American government can help things along it ought to 
do so.

t the Hitler govern- | 
if the lew  s as u dub  
ms. Says ihe news-1 
van of the cra« k S. (

10 mai-

<,1Rn' we need 
hyall parties to 
t« jives.

First of all, it is pretty 
would like to use its ; 

to force concessions f t m  
pfrfler I)as Schwarze Korp 
S. guard.

“ We shall use Jewish hosti ges systematically, 
to e  how  shocking some people may find it.”

That is a fairly plain warning, not unlike the message 
vtik-h a successful kidnaper might send to the victim’s 
relatives. Germany wants a number of t’ ings from the out- 
siefe world— trade agreements, colonies, stifling of criti- 
cyuji. and so on— and it is quite in the cards for the gov
ernment as Berlin to refuse to take part in any program 
f(fp*the relief of Germany’s Jews unle-> some of these 
things are granted.

And while it is important that the luckless victims of 
Hirer's savagerv he « xtra* e*d from tin ir predh ament as 
quickly as possible, it would be bad indeed if Hitler should 
dfRrover that he could get com e-Mor- from the >uter world 
simply by tightening the thumb screws on th“ Jews. Once 
trfSl precedent wa- set there 
tiop>. The civilized na’ ions v • 

blackmail, and ibe lot of such 
iy*lt brought out of German 
ever.

The following proceedings were 
! had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial District:

Affirmed: Charles G. Gribble,
et al, vs. GeorRe H. Call, Marion.

Reversed and Remanded: H. M.
Womack vs. Mrs. Addle Sharp, eti 
al, Lamar.

Motions Submitted: H. M .!
| Nichols vs. Stella Boruta, et al, I 
| appellees' motion for rehearing, 
j John B. Broach, et ux, vs. John |
Hancock Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

! plaintiff-in-error’s motion for re
hearing. Louise Alley vs. Texas j 
Electric Service Co., appellant's 
motion for extension of time for 
filing statement o f facts. P. L.
Hoffman vs. The Continental 
Supply Co., appellee's second mo-1 
tion for rehearing. J. F. McMillin,! 
et al, vs. W. E. Wilson, et al, ap
pellants’ motion for rehearing.
A. H. Belo Corp. vs. Thomas L.
Blanton, appellants’ motion for 
permission to submit oral argu
ment on motion for rehearing.
Maggie Preston, et al, vs. Ohio 
Oil Company, et al, appellees’ | 
motion for rehearing.

.Motions Granted: W. M. Estes,!
et al, vs. R. L. Howard, appellents’ j ._______________ ________ ______  ___ __ . _     —.
motion for extension o f time for to file petition for mandamus. A. Corp., et al, vs. Jefferson & 
filing statement o f facts. A. J. H. Belo Corp. vs. Thomas L. Blan- I Northwestern Railroad Co., agreed’ 
Smith, Jr., vs. The San Antonio I ton, appellant's motion for per-

Hitier Their
Best Man

no end to nerseeu- 
>ly be submitting to 
ould not immediate- 
become worse than

it be remembered that the 
•vernment in dealing with

*.Jn the second place, it n 
record of the Chamberlain 
Hitler is hardly

The Chamberlain government intervened in the Ethio
pian angle and Muss< mi gi*t exactly what he originallv 
demanded. It interv ned in Spain—and the Rome-Berlin
A ®  HMl ’ h er. It intervened in the Czech crisis__
aftd Hit!”r g"' e\ei>thing 1 

If the American govern 
Chamberlain government i' 
ought to let London kno 
itf£ the victims of a

m

leader o f a band o f half a dozen 
thieves including his 26-vear-old 
mistress, Valeria Uccifiti. Police 
have rounded up the entire band 
which now is awaiting trial in the 
Murate jail o f Florence.

In the home o f a member o f the| 
hand. Antonin Cini. police found 
an ingot o f pure gold weighirg| 
about 350 grams.

Cini confessed that part o f the 
gold bracelets and ear-rings stolen 
from Villa Mnrmagliano luid been 
melted together with rings anu 
other jewels stolen from Vi»-1 
conti's home.

Mrs. Branch's jewels were re- j 
covered in part in Giannirti'.s shop 
but a diamond ring worth S 10.000 
and a pearl necklace o f greater 
value had not been found.

Police have not reached ary de- ■ 
I cision regarding the gold ingot i 
which perhaps will be equally di- [ 
vided between the American wid
ow and the aged Visconti.

IN CHICKEN COOP
By Unit*] Press

RICHMOND, Cal. -  John F. 
Voelz' alleged grounds for divorce 
were rather unusual. He com
plained to the court that his wife 
aitended Communist mootings and 
that she nude him rleep in the 
chicken coop. He also mentioned 
that she called him a “ yellow 
dog.”

Rival master minds in the Rose Bowl game at Pasadena, Jan. 2, will be 
Wallace Wade, left, of I)uk«, and H” ward Jone . Southern, California.

Joint Stock Land Bank o f San An-| mission to submit oral argument 
tonio, et al. appellant’s motion 
for extention o f time within which 
to file statement o f facts. The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of

motion to postpone submission. 
Gulf Oil Corp., et al, vs. l e t t e r - , 

on motion for rehearing. j son & Northwestern Railroad Co.,|
Motions Overruled: B. R. Me- agreed motion to postpose suh

Coikel, County Superintendent, mission, 
vs. District Trustees, Robinson Ca- Submitted Dec. 2, 1938 *3

Dallas vs T. R. Colbert, appel- j Springs School District, appellees' j Traders & General Ins. Co. vs. W 
lant’s motion to extend time for motion for rehearing. The Stein- j D. Belcher, Rusk. Mandy Garrett 
filing appellant's brief. Mrs. Alice lierg-Maas Co., Inc., et al, vs. G. j White, et al, vs. Mrs. Meda

W. Northcutt, et al, appellant's | Greene, et al, Cass, 
motion for rehearing and to cer
tify. G. M. Pynes vs. W. D. Dodd, 
et ux, plaintiff-in-error’s motion 
for rehearing. Clark Cunningham 
vs. Dunigan Tool & Supply Co., 
appellant’s motion to set aside or
der granting additional superse-

C. Clark vs. City o f Eastland, ap
pellant's motion for certiorari to 
|>erfect record. Louise Alley vs. 
Texas Electric Service Co., appel
lant's motion for extension o f 
time for filing statement o f fac’ s.

Creola Butler vs. Abilene Mu
tual Life Ins. Ass'n., appellant’s
motion for extension of time for 
filing statement o f facts. Mrs. 
Raymond Kincaid, Relator, vs. 
Hon. M. S. Long, et al, Respon
dents, relator’s motion for leave

deas bond. W. H. Flowers vs. 
Mary Klump, Community Surviv
or. appellee's motion for rehear
ing.

Motions Dismissed: Gulf Oil

Cases to be Submitted Dec. 9, 
1938: B. I. Daniels, et al, vs. E. 
M. Howard, et ul, Eastland. L. L. 
Blomgren vs. G. W. Van Zandt, 
et ux, Mitchell.

Those Mexican travel posters 
advertising the place as a sports
man’s paradise seen, a little su
perfluous. Everybody knows by 
now about the wonderful golf of 
Mexico.

iked for.
v.ent is to act jointly with this 

n seeking relief for »he Jews, it 
hat it is intep/sted solely in help- 

fowerinir injustice and not in placating 
n dictator. And then after it ought to keep its eyes widt 
open.

^dSomething has to be done to help the people against 
whom this blow from the dark ages has been launched. 
an?I if America can help in the doing of it America un
doubtedly will want to do so. But before any program is 
drawn up a great deal of caution needs to be used.

-o-----------------------

A SAFE
holiday:,

A:VVhat the country i: 
recent warlike broadc

waiting for now is to find that the 
sts from Europe were simply old 

wftfks of a British novelist.

* That stimulated news broadcast proved
w jy .

Two Chicago Champs

Adolf Hitler was “ best rmn” for 
-ir Oswald Mosley, lower, when 
the British Fascist leader secretly 
married Diana Freemen-Mitford, 
top, in the Fuehrer's Munich office 
last December. Hiller called her his 

“ ideal Nordic woman."

Turns TO
g o o d / Y e a h

“ G - 3 ”  A l l - W e a t h e r  

a really SAFE tire!

•  It's greater then ever . . . 
thanks to itt improved center- 
traction grip foruoday's high 
speeds . . .  its thick, rugged 
tread for longer mileage . .. 
patented Supenwist cord in 
every ply for bruise and 
blowout protection. A great 
tire...for greater safety ...at 
a price that makes it a great 
btry- “ Lifetime guarantee!”

LIFES’ TOO 
SHORT

to spend it in scurrying from store to store

F # »t .  . n-ycar-old Irene Biown of Viedo, PI. grand championship 
winner in junior feeding contest at Chicago’s International Stock 

pictured with Junior Grand Champion .Aberdeen-Angus steer, 
weight 1135 pounds.

Police Raffled by 
Pure Gold Brick

l  FLORENCE, Italy— An ingot o f I 
'pure gold has baffled Italian po- [ 
lice and hampered the liquidation: 
of two cases o f robbery perpetrat
ed here last summer.

Sev< ral months ago a band o f 
thieves broken into Villa Marmag- 
liano, mansion of Mrs. Beulah 
Branch, widow of a Chicago bank
er. for manv years a resident of 
Florence. They carried o ff  money, 
silverware and jewel* for a total 
value o f more than $100,000.

A short time later another theft, 
the traces of which had strange re
semblance to the one al Villa 
Marmagliano, occurred in the 
palace o f Goffredo Visconti, an 
eccentric 90-year-old multi-million
aire of Florence.

Police put their ablest detec
tives on the case and after four 

, months arrested a prominent jew
e le r  o f Florence, Sestilio Giannini,
'on charges o f receiving stolen! 
j goods. I*
j Following Giannini'* confession 
police captured Otello balsam. I E.

LOW'PRICES 
EASY TERMS
ON TIKES AND 
CAR AND HOME 
S P E C I A L T I E S

. . . counter to counter . . 

precious time . . . energy . 
ruining your sweet disposition 

for

squandering 

. and money 

. . looking

REGROOVtNG
•  Smooth* tirm  skid —  »nd eklddtrur 
I 't o M  mertf lent*. H » r *  yoor smooth tireg 
rorroored ►with an AU-W«ath«r non-ukid 
trm d dm la n emd 
drfws la •» fmty!

S P E C I A L
a n y  P A s u H d C H

C AR  S 3 1 —

BARGAINS
Intelligent shoppers know better. They seat 

themselves in comfortable chairs . . . open 

up their newspapers . . . look over the ad

vertisements . . .  go directly to the store 

. . . the counter . . . where bargains are 

on sale.

R EAD  TH E  ADVERTISEM ENTS —  SA V E  

TIME, M ONEY, A N D  ENERGY

LU C A S
SERVICE
STATIO N

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Mai.. St. - PHona 50 - Eastland
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IT f rOODS LIKE THE* E THAT MAKE

£C P I G G L Y  W I G G L

Pipkin’s
Scott

County
Country O N o . 2
Gentleman Cans

EASTLAND, TEXAS We Reserve the Riijh t to Limit Quantities! DECEMBER 2 and 3!

The Place
To G e t ..

PANCAKE FLOUR 
PRESERVES

Harvest
Time

BAMA PURE FRUIT!
Peach —  Pineapple 

Apricot —  Blackberry 2 t  33c
P l y m o u t h  COFFEE 1
COMPOUND

15c 3
8 LB. 
CRT.

43c
7 9 c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FRESH

FRUITS
FRESH

UEGET^teLES

Texas
Seedless GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 10-

p in e a p p l e
PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
PRESERVES

Libby's
Crushed Tidbits

9-oi.
Cans

Libby’s Whole Sweet Pickled— 
Large Cans ..............................

Libby’s tx  No. 1
Whole Pickled . . ^  T all

Bama
Strawberry .

15c  

21c
25c 

2£39c
Cans

Red Soul 
Pitted .

It’s
Pie Time!.

CHERRIES 
PUMPKIN 
CORN
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 X ,

Cans

No. 2
Cans

Libby’s Golden Bantam— 
No. 303 C ans...............

PURE CANE

LARGE HEADS |

LETTUCE ;
Per Head ...................

id FRESH BELL j

PEPPERS i
Per Lb.........................  'h

?!?I0NS 10c 1
J  Spanish Sweet . ■

| LEMONS
| Juicy—  “  | u | | f  
1 Per Dozen .............  W

SUGAR
10 Lb, 49c

DATES
2 Lbs. a  jw

Unpitted . . ^  j C

71 Oz. Pkg. PiUed 10c 
1 Lb. Pkg. Pitted 19c

OVEN FRESH

COOKIES
Assorted Varieties

1 i t  15c

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
(Full Weight)

1 Lb.
Box

Extra
Fancy WINESAP APPLES

ORANGES
FRESH COCONUTS 2 -

Size 198—  
Per Dozen 15c

Large
Texas

Juicy A  C .
Seedless -  Doz.^ v v

15c

Hershey Cocoa 1 15c

Mince Meat ioTpL. 9c 

Pop Corn I0 oTlpur. 2 for 15c 

Shredded Ralstons PKG 14c 

Dog Food i o ^ „ .  4 for 19c
GRAHA.vl

Cracket s 2 LbBox 19c

Raisins PapJr.- 15c

New Crop PECANS . Lb. 19c

Dreft 1ST.............  25c

Camay 3 Bar. 19c

P. &  G. Soap 5 Bar"* 19c
NEW CROP
N w u n  Sorghum or Cano 
J / r U P  No 10 Can. 69c

Pork &  Beans B°IZ 16c°/n. 5c 

Tomato Juice 10c.*„. 5c
Sweet Potatoes 2 Nc°an* 23c

Pickles sot 48°; 19c

Waldorf Tissue .. 3 Rolls 14c
A S S O R T M E N T

CANDIES .. 1 Lb. Cello 15c

Rosedale •*+ ^

CRISCO
Kosedale . •

PEACHES +\ 3
Super Creamed

Lb' 53cCan

Fresh

2 cf„?' 25 cCans
No. 1 Tall Cans .. 10c 

Sliced or Halves

PRUNES
. 1 0

Cans ..

Speckled TROUT rr 21c

O  v/>
ty  Garth's

GRAPEFRUIT
.OR

No l° 29c Ex. Large 
Baltimore OYSTERS Per

Pint

JUICE,

LIBBY’S ‘ JUMBO”
HP A C Large, Tender, 1 P 
r P i A ^  Sweet— No. 2 Cans A */C

CRANBERRY

SAUCE ! ^ 2 - 2 5 c
CRACKERS 2 -  13c

6  B«« 2 5 c  

12®b..4 3 c  

2 4 b« 7 5 c

“3 Minute”

OATS 
19‘

PIG LIVER t  15c

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
2 Packages. . . 15c
'75?K one pound df
PIGGLY W IGGLY

COFFEE

BACON SQUARES
£  21c

o l e o  rr. i5c
JOWLS £ 12c

STEW MEAT r i3 c  
r  STEAK Pr 19c 
B0L0CNA £ .. 10c 
HENS rr . . . . . 18c

U y o u  don't 
• f m  that this
Is a better cof
fee for y o i  r 
Biocej, after 
the firs t pot, 
bring the rest 
back and we 
will gladly re
fund the f u l l  
purchase price I

STEAK Choice Cuts 25c
Baby B e e f .......... Lb.

BACON Sliced Decker’s ............... Lb. 25c

1 Lb. -  22c ROAST v“'
Sliced Armour’s S ta r___ Lb. 35c

*  ! « . . t t ■* >

Choice
Chuck-lb. 1 5 sSeven-

LIBBY’S— With Cheese Sauce
No. 2 
CansSPAGHETTI -  10c

ARMOUR’S STAR

P’N’T BUTTER ?.'25c 
MILK 6 - 19cPet

Brand

For Your FRUIT CAKE! 
Glace Peels

Citron, Orange, Lemon 
3 Oz. Pkg....................10c
GLACE

FRUITS 3 X  12k
Currants 12 » .  12c

M----

j>1<P(o G k »  W I G G L Y  M vie P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

L MB
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That Man is Gonna be Here Again!
SANTA CLAUS 
- I S  COM 

TO EASTLAND
SATURDAY DEC. 3rd at 9 A.M

r r s

THIS IS A TREAT
FOR THE KIDDIES 

AND THE GROWNUPS
The Big Fire Truck Will Meet 
Santa Claus and Have Him 

on Court House Lawn

BRING YOUR LETTERS TO SANTA 
SATURDAY MORNING!

SANTA WILL RETURN AGAIN
Saturday, December 10th, 11 a. m. 
Saturday, December 17th, 11 a. m. 

Keep These Dates in Mind!

FREE
EVERYBODY WELCOME

F REE
P I CTURE  SHOW

at the
CONNELLEE and LYRIC

FOR THE KIDDIES
At 10 A .M .

Modern
Dry Cleaners - Hatters - Dyers

Texas Electric Service Co. 

The Men’s Shop 

Perry Brothers
VARIETY STORE

The Fashion Shop 

The Economy Store
CARE JOHNSON

Guy Patterson
Ford Sales and Service

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Lumber - Builders’ Supplies

Eastland Iron &  Metal Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

Tyson Furniture Company
For Your Furniture Gifts

The Corner Drug Store 

Beskow Jewelry &  Optical Co.

J. C. Penney Company 

Burr’s Department Store 

Frank Roberson Garage
Farmatl Tractors - International Trucks

C. J. Langlitz
Texaco Distributor

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick-Pontiac-LaSalle Sales and Service

Piggly - Wiggly
Good Food - Economy Prices

The following Business and Civic Spirited Citizens 
extend you a hearty welcome to Meet Santa:

Eastland National Bank

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service

Chamber of Commerce 

Crowell Lumber Company
Everything to Build Anything

Miller’s 5c - 10c - 25c Store 

Jarecki Manufacturing Co. 

Lotief Dry Goods Company
Be Sure and Visit Our Quit-Business Sale!

Connellee Hotel 

Lyric and Connellee Theatres 

Harkrider Dry Cleaners &  Dyers

Candle
of

Good
Fellowship 

Will 
Be Lit

u p
for 1 

Everybody! I 
The , 

Hands i 
of

Goodwill 
and

Bargains
are

Extended!
COME!
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UK.A1.—KASTI AND—SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

Young Prop)* Present Program
A feir ntt<*n<!hikv wa.s rwarde I 

at the Wednesday rvennig prnyer 
aervieen of the First Baptist 
churrh at which time r prograir 
on God's Greatness ,,n I Power was 
pie.-^nted in keeping with the Lot
tie Moon Week of Player. The

'he concluding topiccussed
“ Prsis

The Eastland Hath Trio, com
posed o f Estelle Williams, Faye 
McCord, Margaret Blythe, were 
presented in Fongt “ Beneath the 
Old Olive Tree.”

Girls Auxiliary and Voting Worn- .The ?  ^ ^  !T  ,nt” t 
tn'i Auxiliary members u* ,e„ted * * * ''
the program.

M *s. J. I Gartlidgt* presided, 
pres ntinu Miss Edith Field pro- 
fra r i chairman o f Y. W. A.. \ ho 
gave an inte earing intr,»duc*->ry to 
the prog.am. Mist Irene Wi liatns 
gave the fiist part on the subject 
« f  ‘ Prayer' fo'lowed bi : iss 
Ruirn Barber, di-cus-ing “ G J'.s
I'roi -ises." Miss lie sic !,,r f„).
lowed with the,,v of ’ ’God Pow- o f Cisco were business 
er as topic. Muw May fa ,'o r  di«- hi re, Thursday.

o f giving to the Lottie Moon fund 
for the foreign missions. Cast 
included Lila Ann Love. Fay Mc
Cord, Lillian Bishop. Margaret 
Blythe, Estelle Williams, Helen 
Lucas, and Johnnie Lou Hart.

Rev. fnrtlidge dismiss'd with I 
prayer.

Report Due From 
Group On Plans 
For Meeting Site

A meeting o f the Eastland 
American Legion poet has been 
called for tonight at 7 :30 in the | 
Knights of Pythias Castle hall on 
the south side o f the square.

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the post, has stated that report 
will be made upon progress o f a ! 
drive to secure a clubhouse for 
the organization.

Sandwiches and coffee will be 
served after the business session. I

Civilization Can Do More Than Protest

PERSO NALS. . .
J. F. Spencer and M. H. Perdue 

visitors i

Motorists Defeat 
Road Fund Abuse 
In Three Elections

Still Here With the Best and
Values That Talk Quality!

D  A  IT\j Stir Sliced . . . .  Lb. 35c
MM ■  (> B w  Srn vide Sliced Lb 25c

■  ■  Su jar Cured, in piece lb. 2!c

PORK ROAST SHOULDER . ...........  Lb 20c
PO R K  S A U S A G E .............................................Lb. 20c
POTK CHOP.*\ Lean Cuts ...............  Lb. 25c
BIG BOIOGNA .   Lb. 10c
PICNIC HAMS .........................................  Lb. 22c
VEAL C IUCK ROAST
Swift’r. Branded V F .A L ........................  Lb. 15c
STEAK, Choice Cuts ............................ Lb. 25c

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS!

OWNED AND OPERATED RY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

CHICAGO.— In the wake of the 
recent elections conics news of itn- 

I portance to motorists in general. 
| In three states constitutional 
amendments preventing diversion 
o f motor revenues to non-high
way purposes were decisively ap-

Ocie Leveridge of Albany, for
merly o f Cisco, transacted busi
ness Thursday in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert had 
as their guests the past week, 
Mrs. J. L. Snyder of Weatherford 
and Mrs. Garland Powell, Austin.

Get Comforting Relief from

RUNNY 
HEAD COLDS
DO THISi Put some Vicks VapoRub up 
each nostril and sma wall back.
NCXT. melt a spoonful of VapoRub In a 
bowl of boiling water; breathe In the 
medicated vapors for several minutes. 
This looaena phlegm and further clean 

I the air ;hv. c.,rs.
aT a I  DTI atg. rub VapoRub on throat, 
chest, and back ao Its long-continued 
double action can re- 
lleve the misery of a a J M l  — -  
t h e ^ .d  whl.s you }
rav i t —than you’l l  ' r  :

I know why Va ®t 
Is a standby In 3 out 
o f 5 homes.

//

the drives to initiate constitutional POLICEMEN TO BE LINGUIST^ 
[amendments are expected to be *r Baited Frees
[successful during the regular ses- \ BUDAPEST —  Policemen cla
rions o f state legislatures early i tioned at traffic centers here will 
next year. [be required to speak several f a t

1 —-  eign languages with fluency. The
PEDIGREE FA ILS  CAT new regulation is intended to maU 

SAINT JOHN, N. U. —  Emery J visitors feel at home and facilitate 
Colwell, poultry fancier, was juati-j in general, 
fied in killing a prize-winning cat,
owned by neighbor Edwaid Craig, I The suce 
vhen he found it stealing a chick- A 

en. That was Magistrate G. Earle 
Logan’s decision.

C L A S S IF IE D

o f Democracy w . 
demonstrated w h e n  National 
Cheese week passed without any 
personalities being mentioned. ,

NEW AND USED “ JAY-BEE" 
ull-steel Hammer Mill*. Very at- 
tiactive prices and terms. Go ii.to 
big paying business for yourself 
with "JAY  BEE’’ Portable Best, 
-rrungast, biggest capacity. Mounts 
on any 1 1-2 ton truck. “JA Y  
BEE”  Cracker Jack home grind
ing. Grinds every grain— rough- 
age grown. Biggest capacity with 
any farm tractor. Saves 30 per
cent to 50 per cent on feed bill. 
Write quick. “JAY BEE” o f Tex
as, 302 So. Houston, Dallas, Tex.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

TO MY CUSTOMERS; I was un 
expectedly called home. Will be 
hack soon. M. A KIXNAMER. 
_____________  ______ ______________
FOR SALE— 2-year-old horse, 
broke to ride and work. Call at 
412 S. Conncllee Mrs. J. F. Trott.

FOR SALE— 1932 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan. Excellent condition.

, Call 93 or 563.

N y a l
M in e ra l O i l

Try My Washing and Lubrica
tion on a money-back guaran
tee.— Dee Douglas. AUo Teaaco 

products and storage. 
Dick’s Quick Service Station 

Main and Seaman 
Phone 178 Eastland

VIC K S
V  V a p o R u b

proved by voters. , The New Hampshire proposal
Motorist-backed measures were carried by a five to one vote. The 

successful in California, Michigan Michigan amendment succeeded 
und New Hampshire. A similar by a majority o f at least 200,000 
proposal failed by a narrow mar- votes, even though three cunstita- 
gin in Alabama, where no broad tionai amendments on other sub- 
educational program was conduct- jects failed. The vote was roughly 
*<1. two to one in California.

•mmrnrn

ELECTRICAL G-IFTS ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED/ j

0  What better gift could you select than a gift of year-round EASY 
SEEING? There are many styles of Better Sight Lamps from which to 
select appropriate gifts for members of the family or for friends. See the 
new lamps at furniture stores, department stores and other stores which 
sell electrical appliances.

Students popularized the 
atbU reading lamp, now 
aaed in many places 
around the home. Give 
one to the boy or girl 
who studies.

Be practical this Christ
mas and select g ifts  
which w ill be useful 
throughout the year. 
Electrical gifta are con
stant reminders of some
one’s thoughtfulness.

Indirect torch ier 
lamps add to the
beauty of a room.

A floor reading lamp 
is a fine gift that will 
make se#ing easier 
throughout the en
tire year.

The tri-Iite Better 
Sight Lamp provide! 
a general illumina
tion and if a fine gift 
to select for Father.

Shop N  O  W  for 
Something Electrical

Clectrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

M. . k .           .................  I m l. -rw.  - i w  . I

Look Over This List 
for Things You'd  

Like to Give:

The price group* below are 
only approximate. For exact 
prices, visit stores which sell 
electric appliances.

EUctrical Gifts SI to S2

Decorative Lamp Percolator 
Table Lamp Curling Iron
Toaster Heating Pad
Iron Stocking Dryer

□actrical Gifts $2 to SS

Colorado, Kansas, Minnesota 
and Missouri had previously adopt
ed amendments against diversion, 
so the states now protecting high- 
wa> funds number seven.

Since diversion became a prac
tice, more than a billion dollars 
has been detoured from highway 

• construction. The annual diver- 
| sion is about 1160,000,000, enough 
I to construct approximately 5.00U 
‘ miles o f first-class pavement.
1 A trend against diversion is def
initely established, according to 
motorists’ organizations. Many of

a e v t a t a n

ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES
Texas fclertri-- Servirr s u. | Corner Drug Stor*

L a a tL rn d

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
206 Eachanf. National Bank Buildtn* —  Eastland. Temaa 

D iM tit i of Children and Infant Feeding 
O f fie* Hour*: 9-30 to 12---1:30 to S

O ffice Phone 19! Raetdonco Phoa

^  C l o v e r Fa r m  St o r e s  ??

Radiant Heater 
Curling Iron 
Table Lamp 
Fgg Cooker 
Heat Lamp 
Percolator 
Iron

Toaster 
Hot Plate 

Floor Lamp 
Waffle Iron 

Heating Pad 
Electric Clock 

Decorative Lamp

Electrical Gifta $3 to S8

Immersion Heater Toaster 
Decorative Lamp Hair Dryer 
Radiant Heater Table Lamp 
Drink Mixer Egg Cooker 
Waffle Iron Heating Pad 
Floor Lamp Electric Clock 
Vibrator Sandwich Toaster

Electrical Gifta M to S12

Decorative Lamp Vibrator 
Heating Pad Chafing Dish 
Table Lamp Electric Clock 
Food Mixer Electric Razor 
Floor Lamp Radiant Heater 
Waffle Set Vio'et Ray Lamp

Electrical Gifts $12 to $20

Decorative Lamp Radio 
Electric Razor Table 1 amp 
Percolator Set Hand Cleaner 
Floor Lamp Electric Clock 
Mixer Electric Cooket

EUctrical Gifts $20 to $30

Decorative Lamp Sun Lamp 
Coffee Urn Set Hostess Tray 
Table Lamp Electric Clock 
Floor Lamp Electric Cooker 
Mixer Sewing Machine
Radio Vacuum Cleaner

ftsrtable Wather

Electric Toys

Electric Steam Engine 
Woodburning Kit 

Electric Motor 
Novelty Lamp 
Electric Train 
Soldering Kit

Special Gifta for Mother

Electric Dish Washer 
Electric Refrigerator 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Electric Range

Hamlin Seedle**

ORANGES 2— 25c
• Wine*ap

APPLES o ~  15c
Marsh Seedless Doz.

GRAPEFRUIT 19c GRAPES -  10c
LETTUCE 6c
Green

PEPPER -  7ic
CELERY i r t i  15c 
CABBAGE -  2 k

HOLIDAY NUTS
Walnuta, Almond*, A f  
Bucket Pecan*.................Lb. 2 *0 C

BRAZIL d)/\ 
N U T S .............................. Lb £ U C

CANDIED FRUITS 
Pineapple, or OCT
Cherrse* ............. V*-Lb. P k f< U t)C

Citron, Lemon Peel, | A  
Orange Peel ...........Per Pkj. J i t fC

FIGS Pkg. 10c 

DATES, pitted . .  Lb. 15c 

White Raisins . .  Lb. 13c

CHERRIES £*£- 10c 

M IN C EM EAT  3 PlB. 25c
B RAND Y

M IN C E M E A T  I t  25c

Ginger Bread Mix „o*23c RIPE OLIVES Lc.V 19c

MUSHROOMS 8 °;n 39c Pickle Peaches N£.n2*  25c

FIVE ROSES FLOUR 48 £ 89c
SLICED or CRUSHED 1

Pineapple c f 3 Cans 25c Fruit Cocktail Nc .n' 14c

PEACHES 2 "Mi* 29c Grapefruit . .  2 Cans 15c

1 * 1  T r  Red Cup— Green Cup— Clover Farm

C O F F L t  £  15c -  19c -  25c
S P R Y .......... 3 Lbs. 53c

RICE 2 Lbs. 9c

Pork Sausage .. Lb. 15c 

HEINS___  ___ Lb. 18c

O L E O ..............Lb. 15c

C. F.

Salad Dressing .. Pt. 19c
DRIED

PEACH ES .. .  2 Lbs. 25c

Seven Roast .. .  Lb. 16c

Calf Brains.......Lb. 13c

Pork R oast.......Lb. 19c

•V—

w . .~ -  —  -
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SERIAL STORY

LOVERS AWEIGH BY BETTY WALLACE
OPVfHOMT. • • * *  NIA M IIV ICL INC

“O U T  OUR W A Y ”
. r

l - k u i f f

her. Then she showed up, a week 
ago.”

• • •

JUDY was impatient. Her inter
est in Dwight Campbell and 

Marvel was dead, she told herself.
They had their lives to live, she 
had hers. She looked at her wrist- 
watch. “ 1 don't want to be late. 
Jack waits for me. You know how 
dull S.O.Q. Is."

Magda said, “She came in a 
yacht, with a party of friends. 
That man we met at her house
warning— Cary Tennant. It was his 
yacht.”  She shot Judy a specula
tive glance. “To make a long story 
short, she and Dwight had an

__  __________  awful row. In public. On the
HuT arm had kmt beauti- Texie. to be exact. She said she

was going back on the yacht, the

(  A S T  o r  ( M A H lt  TKUIS 
J l I I I  % L C C T  r  —  adm iral** 

d a u H i r r .  Shf f»**«*d a 
l a t u r r a  i m i i  n a t j  B a i l o r * .

II M I «. N  T  C AM PH K l. 
f l i t n -  l i e * * i n a t a l .  H r  f a e r d  *  r k o l c *  
b c i t t e m  h ia  *%ifr a n d  d * t j .

J i m  H A W L H l— S *ia K wallor. 
He fund a leal t*f u (iMlient loae.

H U i U ' l  H I S T M C i S — a a* y  
at ift-. N k r  fa « *ed  f k r  t e * t  o f  b r i n g  
a r»«»d  sa ilor.

I c a i t  r d a )  i l a  a h r a r t - i o a e k -  
l i g  seen**. I * d >  h id*  la V ta tU  »<* 
l i i a n r ,  aaondeia  I f  a l l  th is  In w o r l b  
M«kilr  in ikt- > » » ) ,  Httt h e r  
m o i h r r  aaourra  h e r  I t  i * . th a t  
ti tnt ie w o u ld  h a v e  d o n a  It  a l l  «*%«r

CHAPTER X X III 
1ACK HANLEY had been in Sick 
** Officers’ Quarters a month
now
lully, his ribs were almost w e ll., way  j heard the story, and Dwight 
He could sit up in bed, but he sajff jt was a disgusting way for 
hadn't been in a wheelchair yet a married woman to carry on. 
Can, and« r Sloane believed in Something like that.’- Magda stood 
T T  . up. “ I don t want to keep you.
tkwig things slowly. He cad said, wantcd to say that everybody
•You want to fly again, don't you? knows she's left him, and we’re 
Talae it easy." . all wondering if h e ll batch M over

Judy, who spent much of each 
day there in the white room, was 
happier than she had ever been 
before. They talked of their mar- 
r re. “ A week after you get out 

. ver that is!”  She wouldn’t 
uu.c a big wedding, like Marvel’s. 
But she'd have all that mattered. 
Her father, giving her away. Her 
mother. Her friends she had 
grown up with, on stations all 
'©ver the world. For their honey
moon, there would be a motor 
-trip, and a visit in Virginia with 
Diane. The memory of Bill Bell 
Still lived with Jack. Bitterly, 
meiivtiir.es. "He had a child 
Maybe it would have been better 
If I— ”

“ No!”  Judy said. “No, no, no! 
You mustn’t talk that way There 
must have been some reason— 
something we can’t see. You’ll do 
WonUerful things for the service.”

One afternoon when she was 
“ Jetting ready to drive to the hos

pital. Magda Hamilton came in. 
“Just got back from Bremerton 
yesterday. The Texarkana and the 
destroyers and everybody w ill be 
in tomorrow.”
. -Skv sat on the sofa. “We— we 
were shocked when the news came 
about Bill Bell. That’s the breaks. 
I guess."

Then she said. "Have you heard 
what happened up there?”

Judy said, “No, I  haven't. 
What’ ”

“Your friend, Mrs. Campbell," 
said Magda “She didn't come at 
first. Tommy said Dwight was al
most out of his mind. Kept wiring

in that modem mansion o f hers, 
or stick aboard ship.”

Judy found no words. She and 
Magda went out together. But as 
Magda got into her own car, she 
was smiling a little. As i f  she 
knew what havoc her news had 
wrought in Judy's breast.

She drove swiftly to the hospital 
Jiercheeks were bright with color 
She marched into the bare hall, 
she entered the elevator. * M  
must calm herself. Jack would toe 
sure to see that she was upset. . . .

He had been reading a book she 
had brought him. He laid it aside. 
“You’re late!”

"You weren't reading' You were
just looking.”

“ I can’t help it,”  he said. "1 
count the minutes. The clock 
seems to stand still. You try lying 
in bed, with nobody but a dumb
nurse— ”

“She's a pretty nurse.”
"She hurts when she starts after 

those bandage*** Then he asked, 
"What kept you*”

"Magda Hamilton, back from 
Bremerton.”

“ Oh.”
“Gossip, that's all.”  She would 

not tell him about Dwight and 
Marvel. She would not. And yet, 
somehow, the words were saying 
themselves. “ Marvel Campbell ar
rived in a yacht. Cary Tennant’s 
yacht"

“The slick, dark-haired chap?”
“ Yes. And Marvel and Dwight 

had an argument. Right on the 
ship, the way Magda told it. Tom 
probably told her. The fools!”

--------------------7----
S A Y  , T H E Y  V E  
W E N T AN' H A D E  
T h ' P R E S ID E N T  
OF OUR LOCAL  

A F O R E M A N ~  
I T S  J U S T  POSTED  
ON T H ' B U L L E TIN  
B O A R D --  T H A T  
L E T£  HIM O U T 
AS OUR LOCAL 

P R ESID EN T

I KNEW 
TH A T WAS

T H ' ONLY 
WAY WE

COM IN !  H E  \ CAN K E E P  \
WAS G I T T IN  \ O N E  IS T O
TO O  GO OD E LE C T ONE
A  P R E S ID E N T WHO IS NO
FOR U S , GOOD T O

SO T H E Y U S  - -  AN D
H A D E  HIM IF H E'S NO

i A FOREMAN J GOOD TO  US,
\ FOR THEM/ / , V HE'S A LO T l

'  By William*
A N ' YOU* C A N 'T  

FOOL 'EM , E IT H E R -- 
WE E L E C TE D  A 
G U Y  O N C E WHO 
M ADE A  G R E A T 
P R E S ID E N T  FOR 
U S , B U T  T H '  
W O R S T M ACHINIST 
IN T H ' S H O P  - -

A FOR EM AN !,

Judy turned the key in the igni- J ACK. ... ____ .__. _ J  lows. “Those two were due fortion, stepped on the starter furi
ously. What difference did it make 
if Dwight and Marvel had quar
reled’  She had forgotten Dw ight 
Campbell was on earth. But had 
she, asked a small voice inside 
her. Had she really forgotten? Or 
had she only been too glad to sink 
her torment into the ready balm 
of Jack Hanley's love? He needed | 
her. He'd been hurt. She had ~ ‘ 
worried about him. been grateful 
he had come through alive. It was 
natural that her pity for him 
should whisper to her wayward 
heart, trap her Into believing it 
was love.

stormy weather. It won’t help his 
personal reputation file any to 
have stuff like that in it.”  Then 
he said, “So that’s why you’re— 
you're— "

’T m  what?” she asked quickly, 
challenge in the way she said it  
“ I was just repeating meaningless

O U T  it was love. It was peaee- 
* * ful, and sweet and real. She 
would marry him and have a good 
life. She didn t care w hat Marvel 
and Dwight did! They meant 
nothing to her!

But the image she had tried 
hard to banish forever rose again. 
Just the sound of his name could 
bring it back. His eyes, the way 
his hair grew. His splendid height. 
The touch of his fingers, burning 
on her arm.

“No!”  she said out loud. And 
then she found that she was driv
ing past the white house where 
he had lived with Marvel. It was 
not on the way to the hospital. 
How had she gotten here?

Furiously, she turned the car, 
almost careening over a curbstone.

He didn’t answer.
She dropped her eyes. “ Do you 

think it isn't meaningless to me? 
Do you think I care?”

“Judy,”  he said slowly, “ I know 
you've never really gotten over 
him. Love’s a funny thing. I 
know how he hurt you, and I 
know what a cruel, arrogant 
creature she is. But just the same.

8v H a r r yoy H A k k i

G rayson
B Y  J IM  H O P K IN S

NBA Service Special Corre
spondent

f OKLAHOMA C ITY — Nebraska 
'  has had powerful teams in the 
oast, but none of them dominated

A great offensive end, the Pone, 
City giant is one of the fine., 
blockers who ever played football 

. . .  big and strong enough to 
move the line-backer or tackle 
without help He instinctively 
knows and can apply all the block-

he Big Six and Missouri Valley lng leverages. He’s the boy who 
football spotlight to nny greater makes the Sooner attack go. since 
extent than the current undefeat- )IC plays on the right side and i 
i-d Oklahoma Sooners. most Stidham play* go that way
. Yet a consensus of coaches, 
writers, and other schooled ob- 

 ̂servers give Tom Stidham's squad 
no more than three places on the 
1938 All-Big Six and Missouri

Young is a sure catch of a pass. 
He is smart and fast and probably 
will play more minutes than any
body else on the club

Shirk, a 197-pound six-foot four 
and! junior, is a bear at catching passes 

because of his unusual height He 
specializes at blocking punts.

Valley team. Iowa State 
Kansas State place two men each, 
with the other positions divided 
between Tulsa, Nebraska, Kansas, 
and Missouri.

The "AH" backs of this section 
are Everett Kiseher of Iowa State.

i Hugh McCullough of Oklahoma,. . ■ , ,
Paul Christman of Missouri, and ability. They have been consistent ;
Elmer Hackney of Kansas State. | *n ®nd ou

Kiseher, a 155-pound triple! Ed Bock. .  200-pounder consid 
threat, is the finest quarterback **red most formidable in Iowa

H  LACING Cal Thomas, Tulsa 
*  senior, and Shirley Davis, a 
210-pounder of Kansas State, at 
the tackles speaks well for their

Available.
McCullough stands six feet and 

weighs 180 pounds. This Okla
homa City lad calls plays from the 
fullback position, so his triple- 
threating may be utilized under 
'the Stidham system. He is the 
'hardest hitter of a 
team. He does all the kicking

Automobiles May 
Be Given Danger 

Stamp at Memphis
B y O l lU l  Pr*M

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—  A plan 
whereby reckless motorist* may be 
further humiliated in an effort to 
make city streets safer is being

you never were able to ignore | studied by C liff Davis, conimis- 
them. You never wholly forgot 0f  public a i f s *  ,
him. I ’d be blind, not to know. 
Sometimes, when you sat here, 
planning the future with me. I 
thought maybe I was wrong 
Maybe you did love me. But don’t

r s T J g ^ T j a ' a  a - .
his— your path and his—are bound

To supplement jail sentences, 
fines and tongue lashings by City 
Judge W. C. Bateman and news
paper stories condemning them, 
traffic law violators soon may be '

to cross. I'm not prying, I don't 
want anything but your happi
ness. Judy, look at me. Tell me 
the truth!"

Judy raised her eyes. Her lip* 
quivered, but she said steadily, 
"Dwight Campbell means nc’ hing 
to me.”  And even as she said it, 
she knew she was lying.

(To B e ton  t in n ed  1

OLDEN
Mr and Mrs. Jaidc Halo are the Th«

proud parent* i new baby boy i, we«*t
Who :!rrived Si y. He has been urday
Pamr*f1 Jo* An guy Hale. feren<

Mr. ami Mr*1. Johnie Jarrett al-! the
.*0 W;t the stork Tuea- ]. Methc
day. i\ fine 1 boy was left Inrfit
them
Ran.-

at the W
**t

Texa« Clinic, ini Thi
i the H

play
near

the
pi&y

“ Th

tainm (T t)KO iOotball hoys, th.- ;
teach* and t)i(? school hoard j *
iMfnt.ers ¥‘nday nieht with a ban-
ouet • MagnoUa building.

>1 Mrs. C. B. Craft have
prone deer ig thi * week.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jack Stephens and j
son. (Hen. Mr and Mr*. Frank]
Fidlai• and Ua Mae and|
Jack. M .SfM Tta Martin, Eloi-** 1

>n antJ Nonna Jei in Sepulver.

Last Southwestern 
Game Goes On Air

e football eyes o f the South- 
are focused on Houston Sa*- 
r when the Southwest Con- 
ce 1938 season closes with 
game between Southern 

®dUt University and Th 
ate.
is game will be broadcast by 
tumble Oil & Refining com

pany at 2:20 p. m. with Kerr. 
Tips handling play-by-play and 
Hal Thompson color. Th" broad
cast ran be heard over WFAA- 
WBAP, Dalla«-F<>rt Worth : WOAI, 
Sun Antonio; K I’IIC, Houston.

Life Termer Offer* 
Thanks For Kindness 

In Lengthy Letter

license plates for those which read 
• law violator,"  and carry a largo 
white skull on one side and a 
number on the right. Under the 
skull is the word "careless.”  The 
letters and numbers are large and 
white and the background is 
black.

The plan to add to the offen- 
( der's embarrassment was orig- 
} inated by J. F. Dougherty, of
• Beverly Hills, Cal., who said he 
, decided to introduce it in Memphis 
( because “ I thought it best to Start 

in the nation's safest city instead 
o f the largest.”

His plan is to deprive a careless 
driver of a regular license in fa
vor of the plates identifying him| 
as a menace to the public and at 
the same time warning other mo-

’d 1
X  .I

m

pH RISTM AN, a 202-pound soph- 
'  ‘  omore. passed, plunged, punt
ed. and piloted Missouri back to 
gridiron glory.

"One-Man Gang" best describes 
Hackney.

The ends are Waddy Young and 
John Shirk of Oklahoma

Young, a 203-pound senior 
standing six feet two, is a strong 

I candidate for All-America.

State history, and Ferrell Ander- i 
son, Kansas veteran, land the 
guard posts. Anderson it tne most i 
valuable man in the Jaynawk line. J 

Charley Brock, on a number of J 
All-America teams a year ago. 
is the center. Brock never gives |

. j  ~  „  up He even runs interference. ,
hard-hitting ^  capab,e as ^  first_ltringers ’

are. it's tough to leave men like | 
Gilford (Cactus Face) Duggan 
and Justin Bowers of Oklahoma 
and Clyde Shugart of Iowa State, 
tackles, and a 60-minute blocking 
back like Earl Crowder of Okla
homa and other Big Six and Mis
souri Valley stars off the top list.

But only 11 players can make ( 
the first team, and I ’d like to j 
wager a few bobs on it against the 
selections of any other section of 
these United States.

i

r-.
SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITC H E N

W  V

By Unitad Prwa
FLORENCE. Ariz.—  William

Faltin, who has been in the Ari- lnt ^ l„ > . ........... ......m _________
state prison longer than any torists and pedestrians. The offen

William Phillips, American ambassador to Italy, right, and Ambas-
. ... -----— , ! ---->•- -........ —— —  sador Hugh R. Wilson, recently recalled from Germany, appeared in

Rice other man. and who may be there, der would be compelled to pay th. j ^  mood a . th BrrWe(J ut Warm springs Ga. They told the l ’resi-
| for the rest of hi- life, has written co-t of manufacture o f the It- , ” j „ _ .

6,000-word letter thanking an cense.
Dougherty asked Davis to "think 

how carefully society safeguards 
the public from dangerous germs

dent o f Nazi and Fascist treatment o f minorities.

Arizona woman for a $1 bill, a 
poppy, and some verses o f Scrip
ture

to the

He did not know her name and l how it quarantines and placards
probably never will, for the un
identified women sent her gifts 
through the governor's office,

I “ for the convict longest confined 
in the «tate prison at Florence.”

Faltin. who has been there 26

traffic ."The scarlet fever patient,”  he 
I said, "hates the red sign on his 

he said, “ thousands o f door worse than he does the dis-

Mrs. Walter Barrett will enter
tain the parent -t idv club at her 
. Wednesd i soa I"  -*-rving ■ life sentence for
7th. All mothers'who ar* .merest- j  mur?'7\ philosophically wrote: 
ed are invited. Mrs. Campbell will 
have charge of the lesson.

Mr. and M 
children, L 
enjoyed a
at the Ver 
day evening

V. O. Wyatt left Monday for 
Pampa, Texas, where he has been 
transferred by the Magnolia l ’etro- 

11. urn company. His family 
i move later.

L ife ’s length is not measured
by the hours and days, but by that 
which we have done therein for 
our country and kind. A

ness in regard 
germ.”

"Daily,
dwelling houses to warn others o f dangerous traffic germs are dia- lease. So would a car owner rather 
a contagious disease.”  missed from courts with a verbal ( pay a heavy fine than carry

Then he asked the commission- warning and a fine. They are around a license which will humil- 
cr to consider society’s careless- turned loose and they scatter up- iatc him wherever he goes.”
-----  | on our streets and highways. While the nation has hnd a de-
a lifetime. I f  we but eat and' "Why,”  he demanded, “ do w e ; crease in traffic deaths, Memphis 
drink and sleep, and let every- no{ Brand these with licenses and1 already has had more traffic no
thing go on around us as it pleas
es, we might as well rot have lived
at all.

“ To defenil weakness ©gainst 
against 
against

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
KKA Nsrilc* Slag Writer

EVEN a one-dish meal has a pat
tern.

First, a protein-rich food, such 
as meat or cheese, or fish or eggs. 
Then a starchy food such as pota
toes, corn, rice, macaroni, noodles 
or bread, and finally one or more 
vegetables. With this balanced 
"service saving" hearty dish there 
should be a salad, dessert and 
beverage. Then all will be happy 
and all well fed.

A popular American version of 
the Italian polenta makes on ideal 
"family fare" main dish. Prepare 
by frying slices o f chilled com 
meal mush and serve with a to
mato sauce to which a small 
quantity of browned hamburg 
steak, or left-over cooked meat 
has been added Or use a plain 
tomato sauce and serve the polen
ta with a dish of grated cheese 
to be sprinkled on as taste dic
tates. Or the dish may be baked 
using the corn meal mush cubes 
for the top and bottom layers, and 
filling the center with the meat 
sauce.

To make lumpless mush, mix 
the meal with a little cold water 
first, then stir in boiling water 
Use no more than 3 cups o f water 
and ifiout 1 to 1 1-2 teaspoons of 
salt for eaoh cup of com meal. 

Codfish With Spaghetti 
(4 to 6 servings)

One-half pound salt codfish, 2 
cups uncooked spaghetti broken 
into short lengths, 1 quart canned 
tomatoes, 1 bay leaf, 1 small onion 
chopped, 1 sprig parsley chopped, 
1 tablespoon olive oil.

Freshen codfish in cold water, 
but not long enough to take out 
all of the salt. Simmer codfish 
and tomatoes with the bay leaf. 
Fry onion and parsley in olive oil 
and add. A  quarter cup chopped

protect the prudent driver and the.cidents this year than during th e1 olives added at the last moment 
• ,r. f ll ped trinn? Thi- will give . ntir- 12 months o f 1937. Thu , j* a welcome touch Cook spa;

useless strength, the friendless
life is -hort, if it last a century, t f’1' kreat, »hê  oppresesd 
but that of Alexander was long as the oppressor.
Ihe life o f the oak. though he died 1 He 9ent w,th h“  lettcr a S,ft ,n
at 35. 7  i

"W e may do much in a fe w ,
1 years, and

in a
we may do nothing in jTry Our Want Ad*!

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Col)

return, a serving tray made in his ;: j
cell. 1

them a chance to recognize the Memphis stands little chance o f 
presence o f danger.”  I repeating in 193R the record of

Dougherty argued that danger-1 the nation's safest city, the title 
ous drivers aro the same as vie- j awarded last year, 
tims of scarlet fever in that they For that reason, Dougherty’s 

| don't want their affliction public-1 plan is receiving serious consid
eration.

ghettl in rapidly boiling salted 
water, drain and add to sauce.

, Zucchini, summer squash and 
i round flat white squash belong in

Tomorrow’s .Menu
BREAKFAST stewed pears, 

dry cereal, poached eggs on 
wholewheat toast, buttered 
toast, jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Codfish with 
spaghetti and tomatoes, rolls, 
sliced bananas, cookies, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Pineapple juice, 
baked stuffed summer sauash, 
stuffed onions, chocolate bread 
pudding, coffee, milk.

1the soft skin squash group tha 
continue on well through t 
These squashes require less cook
ing than the pumDkin and olhzrr 
hard squashes and. stuffed. mak« 
interesting one-dish meals. 1 

Baked Soft Skin Squash 
(Serves 6)

One summer squash (about 1 
3-4 pounds), or equal amount 
large zucchini squashes, I small 
onion, 1 tablespoon celery, 1 
tablespoon butter, 1-2 cup bread 
crumbs, 3 tablespoons grated 
cheese. 1 teaspoon *»'*. icw grain; 
pepper, 1 cr cooked meat 
ground, I ' " v  diced cooked cai- 
rots or giated raw carrot, 1 egg 
sli-liUy beaten.

Wash squash, cut off ends and 
scoop out seeds with a spoon 
Save the ends. Sprinkle inside of 
squash with 1 teaspoon of salt. 
Brown the chopped onion and cel
ery in melted butter; combine 
with the remaining ingredients. 
Fill squash with the meat mix
ture; fasten the ends on w 
wooden picks.

Brush outside of the squasl 
with cooking oil and place it in 
shallow heat resistant dish. Ai 
range stuffed onions around t! 
squash and bake in a moderate 
hot oven (375 deg F.) until the 
squash is tender. Cut the squash' 
crosswise in serving slices and, 
garnish with strips of rod pepper 
and parsley Serve from the bak
ing dish. ,

A LLE Y  OO P

►o THE 
RECEP- 

l YlONJ 
eoo iw

U BUZZ,MOUVC JUST 
G O T  TO S Q U A R E  

| TWlM&S RDR ME 
d WITH THE MAJOR.'
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For Your Entertainm entl
At The Theatres This Week Shirley Temple 

Gets Fine Story
Based on what is said to be the 

most original story idea ever con
ceived for a Shirley Temple pic- 
ure, “ Just Around the Cornt r”  op

ens Dee. 16 at the Lyric Theatre, | 
with America's Number One sta” 
turrounded by a splendid cast.

The story concerns the hilarious 
but happy consequences which 
arise when Shirley confuses a 
wealthy old banker (whose name' 
happens to be “ Uncle Sam'

HERE A N D  THERE
BY CECIL BARHAM

B E N E F IT  SH O W  F O R  H I E  REFUGEES FROM HI I LER"

The I.yric and Conncllee theatres along with 13k other movie the
atres belonging to the Interstate Circuit, Inc., group will give the en
tire proceeds o f the ticket-sales during December 7th to the - id ol 
peoples now deiitute in Europe, a letter from Karl Hoblit/.elle, Presi
dent of the syndicate, revealed today.

.v
*U L  H O R S t t  ^

R E N T  M O R S E S  .  .  .

'i o « "

A* tro««

.fcSV

tv .1

r/<
.A , ■

whiskered gentleman who is the 
symbol o f our national life.

Chailes Farrell, Joan Davis.

Mr. Hoblitzelle stated that he was appalled at the conditions thrt 
Henshawt with the lean end be- exist in Germany and Austria when be return' d to that an i for a visit

last spring. So on December 7, every person who attends one of the 
Interstate Circuit theatres ip the State o f Texa- will be contributing 
to the feeding and clothing of children in Germany, Austria and Poland 

! A manda Duff (a promising new- have lost all they had because o f the oppn -ion of their govern-
! comen. Bill Kobinson. Bert Lahr, nit.nt), 
and others are featured. The screen

1 play is by Ethel llill, J. P. Me- The people who will receive this aid include mason-, who- - order 
Evoy and Darrell Ware, from an j. now under ban in Germany, Anstri . Poland and Italy; Rotarian;,; 

J ■‘■tcy by Paul Gerard whose service club< have been disbanded in the ame countries; certain
* * ummings directed (talholics in Germany and Austria, who have been singl' d out i>v ti’<
und 20th Century-Fox’s Darryl F. . ,
Zanuck was in charge o f produc- * OV' rn,n‘‘n‘  for " * * * ■ * *  "'■[’ W - " '  rel,g on instead of their
tjon ,awn; members o f the Lion s club, which is con id»red Communistic in

____________________ Germany and Austria; and th*- many Jewish people of Germany and

T h e

K c - a n d

Flynn Surprised To 
Hear News of Stork

Errol Flynn expressed complete 
and pleasant surprise at the an-

_______________nouncement o f his wife, Lili Dani-
scr’ i'll lias never oe< n aoie io ir.piure belore make “ Suez one ox me most j >ta, that the stork will pay a visit 

hiemorable pictures o f the year. “ Suez” plays Saturday midnight, Sunday and Monday at the Lyric. | 1° the Flynn household some time 
Tyrone Power, Loretta Young (top right* and Anr.abeMa shore stellar honors in the film. ' next spring.
______________________  He is, h i lays, “ tickled p nk.”

“ I ’ve cabeled Lili in Paris,’ ’ he

Austria in particular who havt 
government action.

been oppressed and impoverished

The money, without deductions for co.-t and expenses, will go to 
the American Joint Distribution Committ-e. All ministers, civic club 
leaders, and Cityr and county officials are cooperating with the the
atres in Eastland in the sale o f tickets. The following prominent worn - 
en: Mrs. Julius Krause, Mrs. Clyde Garrett and Mrs Jim Horton, have 
been asked to head the local ticket sales committee.

Recalling the words of Christ, “ In as Much as ye have done it unto 
one o f the least o f these nn brethren, ye have done it unto me" (Mat. 

n i n . , .,D .. , i  - - - ------— - ............. . ,25:40). I feel that every Christian and everyone else who has a narl

■“ “ " . n / k : . ” " .; ,h"  • * *  * c ~ - ~  -  .... .....
1 in Technicolor. 4*I told her how j 
1 excited I am. Tvc* always wanted 1
a son— I ’m positive it will be a Kiddies be sure and have your mother and dad bring you to the 

, boy— and it looks as though my j big free show that the Eastland Merchants are giving at the Connellee 
wish will be granted.”  Saturday morning at 10 a. m„ and altho onlv children under 16 will

Mrs Flynn announced on her be admitted free your mothers and dads can do their Christmas shop- 
arrival in Paris a few days ago ping while you're in the show, and after the show is over vou are 
that she was planning to retire vited to vW t the ToyUndi in ’the <Mu / S s<or», “  >°U “ w

^  H
E X T R A !
FRI. - SAT.

Whr No* CM. 

* * *  roe Oo

"RO BT. B ENCH LEY SHORT”  

"O UR C A N C  C O M ED Y" 

"M IC K E Y  MOUSE C AR TO O N ”

W L Y R I C

permanently from the sereen to de 
vote herself entirely to being a 

i "good wife and mother.”

■ B k  B H K  ST ____________ ___
Robert Taylor and Griffith Jones in a scene from "A  Yank at Oxford” 

playing at the Connellee Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Below, George Brent in "Racket 
Buster”  at the Lyric Thursday.

HOLLYWOOD FLASHES: Brian Aheme is nursing a black eye

"She didn't mention anything Durbin w liT ^ ve  !! ° n “  A° ° T ' ’ ' Dtann“
about the impending visit of the |[orj K-irloff we --  ' \  ^r^ " n UI> Wl,rdrobo in her latent . . . 1

- • , ons K'lrlo ff wears 75 pounds o f make-up in his next chiller. “ Th.
Oscar, the pet penguin, working at W arner1 

Always l-oave Them Laughing,”  receives over 50 fan let- 1 
Bob Bums shows 16mm. films o f his fishing trips j

stork,”  Flynn said, “ but th« n she 
may have been planning to sur
prise me later. I think it’s wonder- > * 
ful.

O L I V I A 'S  A  M. B R A C E R

Son o f Frankenstein'
Hr is., in
•ers each week 
st all his parties.

Special high chairs have been installed in the M. G. M. commissary
Olivia de Havilland finds ice cold ,or M*e 104 midgets working in “ The Wizard o f Oz 

baths in the morning an effective 1 *
bracer.

Joan Crawford 
Heads Big Cast 
In Shining Hour

is one o f the
s i y g i a r -  •* *• . . . . . .

The Three Kitz urotnn - n Uunmn Runyon s "Straight, Place and 
- j [ t  Show” playiqj; at the Lyric Friday and Saturday

J r
lunicipal Power 
Towns Advised to 

Use Advertising

AUSTIN— Central Texas towns 
buying power from the Lower Col
orado River authority will be urg-

! Crawford, Margaret Sullavan, 
Robert Young and Melvyn Doug- 

I las opens a 2 day showing at the 
Lyric Theatre.

Based on the New York stage 
success by Keith Winter, the 

j drama presents Joan Crawford in 
her first dancing role since "Dane

—_____________ ________ _______________________________ ____ . I ing Lady.”
id to advert.se extensively to in-', its uses is through the local news-1 “ The Shining Hour”  is the story 

j crease the use o f power. papers in the municipal power, a dancing star who attempts to
This policy was announced by towns 1 escape from her surroundings

Max Starcke, in charge o f power ' ..  jthrough marriage with a Kansas
By some this policy was inter- farmer. The resulting family en- 

p re ted as a hid for goodwill from tanglements provide a plot rich in 
the n»wspapers in the affected dramatic action, 
territory which may be opposed toj The production was brought to 
the theory of municipal owner-,the screen by Joseph L. Mankie- 
f,h'P- wicz.

Heralded as one o f thv out.-tand- \ I _ _ ,  • _  1 1
ing productions o f the season. r e n C i n i ?  I d e a s  ‘■attlemer add sheep and goats to
"The Phining Hour," with Jonn Used In West Texas

SIERRA

sales for the authority.
Starcke pointed out that it was 

to the advantage o f the authority 
to get he maximum use of is 
power and he believes the best 
medium to educate consumers in

rv RCW T H R IL L S ! NEW  SONGS! '
ruk a tons •* he heart and a pun m 

hand. Cent ,xO,a diary, dmllng 
tut a. h* diivl. I.. iRi.iit) in 1 he greai-

FRI. - SAT.

m m

*HYTHMOF\ 
THE SADDLE

“SUEIZ” On Midnight Show
Bill At The Lyric Saturday

"Suez”  the T "  entieth Century- 
Fox spectacular drama, thhi is said 
to have thp combined thrills of 
“ The Hurricane,”  “ In Old Chica
go”  and “ San Francisco”  will be 
the midnight show feature at the 
Lyric Saturday night at 11:30.

The cast o f “ Suez” is headed by 
Tyrone Power, Loretta Young and 
Annabella. It is said that the 
Black Simon seen in the picture is 
the most spectacular climax and 
picture ever had. The regular run 
on the picture will he Sunday and 
Monday.

HEY, KIDS! 
Attend The

FREE SHOW
Saturday 10 a. m.

AT THE

CONNELLEE

The “TOM  

SAW YE R ” Kid
IN  A N O T H E R  C R E A T  A D 
V E N T U R E  S T O R Y  . . .  IT S  
A  3 -R IN G  R IO T  O F  L A U G H S !

Tom Kelly
A N N  G I L L S  

E D G A R  K E N N E D Y

“PECK'S BAD  
B O Y  WITH  

TH E  CIRCUS”
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !iw a a

------  [ Stockmen say sheeD and cattle
Br United P rr« - T "  th° ' «"< '
B  l that sheep make themselves
. BLANCA, Texas—  doubly profitable by producing 

Modern wrinkles in fencing range lambs and wool, while range cows 
lands are being utilized in Hud- produce only calves, 
speth and Culberson counties now New to Hudspeth county are the 
that the cattleman’s antipathy to | electrically-charged fences design-- 
sheep is dying out. I od to put to rout any predator’

Mesh-wire fences nnd wind-1 animal coming in contact with the 
charged electric fencing to protect wire. Windmill.’ generate the elec- 
stock from predatory coyotes and tricity for storage in batteries used 
wolves are going up on ranches as to charge the fences.

All the Thrills of “The Hurricane” 

“In Old Chicago” and “San Francisco” 

Rolled into One Great Hit!

Th.  Hu.»

' S S S - * 44- 11

“ L — ■
itt tortunnq. twnWW.
mg h»rr!

S S B  . 0j date*

c ............

U. *• * •  ,T * c*

— 11

Thursday Only! 
Adm. 10c - 15c

S E E !  le#  b «to r «

opening o mtow in g  th «

^  .acreOr

NUMBER 1 RACKETEER NUMBER 1 RACKET-BUSTER
Ua'e larrariem uinlana*__ • Ua'c ffflt (*AliraffB_9nrf th® fiffht.

L O O K
. . A-

H t's  got terrorism , violence— 
and the power of fifteen billion 

dollars behind him!

He's got courage-end the fight
ing spirit of 130 million Ameri

cans behind him!

0 0  *  h r o r t o i  t h .  ( l * « i n g

in‘ °  " ’• ^ h y r h . i - ° <r *
women ro pe J . . . r t !

. h.p• m,ght

V

, r s  W A R  TO T H E  D E A T H  A  S

R A C K E f B U S T E R S
Starring HUMPHREY BOGART ‘ " ' • V '  ' *  
GEORGE BRENT • GLORIA DICKSON 

ALLEN JENKINS • WALTER ABEL
PLUS “ COUNTRY STORE NIGHT”

E X T R A  !

’S P O R T S  R E E L ' '  

“ C A R T O O N ” 

N E W S

REGULAR RUN

SUN. - MON.

, 0 M T T A

COWER ■ W *

M t »
J .  f , . p h « n * o «
Schildkrout - H w n r  n u m o n o
Sidney
j o u n c e  M o ic o v ic n  r - r  T , ^ c o

M IDNIGHT
SHOW

S A T U R D A Y !

yiOHT l e V R  I C

MOTION PICTURES Are Your Best ENTERTAINMENT I
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FOR
HER

Gift SLIPPERS  
Will Appeal to Her

Message to the people of Eastland and v icinity . . . Our Stocks are Complete with 
Christmas Gift Merchandise . . . for her, for him, and for the home . . . Sav
ings opportunities in every instance are so remarkable . . . you will want to buy 
for immediate and later needs . . . you will be astonished at the low prices for 
First Quality Merchandise . . . shop early . . .  be in advance of the crowds of 
tomorrow . . . come early . . . use our Lay-Away Plan! A  small deposit will re
serve any item in our store until December 24th!

FOR
HIM

SILK HOSE!
Many happy relaxing h.vurs in store for 
her in a pair o f these attractive and com
fortable • urn leather sole 
Kayon Brocaded Slippers.

Also in leather kid 
D’Orsay l umps, in 
colors of black, red 
and bhie. Turn lea
ther soles. Cuban 
heels.

$1.39

Gin
SUGGESTIONS

LADIES*
MEN’S

HOUSE COATS DRESS SHIRTS
GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
Charming rayon celariese 
house coals. Floral de
signs, in colors o f rose, 
blue and white. Zipper 
front and wrap-around 
styles. It is a glorious op
portunity to choose your 
Christmas ififts at these 
price*—

$ 2 ^
Printed hlnck.Novelty Slippers in blue,

and Burgundy. Hard lea.her 
soles, wedge heels. Sateen

98c LO V E LY  GOWNS
Patent lea’ her slip
pers, hard leather 
soles, wooden heels, 
open toe, in colors 
o f black —  Sateen 
lined—

98c

Black rayon novelty 
slipper, with colored 
trims, soft leather 
aoiea, sateen lined.

Felt com fort slip
per. I .arirt- assort
ment o f colors. Soft 
leather sole.

59c
Children’s Slippers

39c

Plastic Statues..................25c

Cedar Stationery Chests . 49c 

Cedar Sewing Baskets . . 98c 

Album & Scrap Book ,. . 25c
Diaries.............................. 25c

Boxed Handkerchiefs . . . .  25c
Rayon Panties ...............  25c

Glove Silk Panties ............ 49c

Rayon Knitted S lips........49c l"™!'.'!*. $ 5 . 9 5
Satin 4 Gore S lips......... 98c

Luncheon Cloths ..............39c

Rayon Brocaded

Bed Spreads............ $1.19

Manicure Sets................... 4 QC

Perfume S e ts .................  25c

Boxed Bath P ow der___ 25c
Wool Sweaters ..................9 £c

Pillow Case Sets......... $1.59
Overnight B ags...............

Satin Blouses.............  98c

98c

Satin . . . beautifully trimmed! Luxury 
gowns you will say . . . but at B I'RR ’S 
prices they are low to you at—

$1.69
RAYON GOWNS

Pure Silk and 45ri Rayon Romberg 
Satin Gowns . . . With lace appliques.

Every shirt is guaranteed to give you 

complete satisfaction and more. They 

have style, quality, correct fitting, and are 

tailored to the smallest detail. Plent> o f 

patterns from which to select. Sixes are 

14 to 1 7 -
large embroidery design. An ideal Xmas
Gift at—

98c $1.35

Ash Tray Stpnds........
Men’s Fleece Lined

Cape G loves ...........  $1.19
Men’s Washable Cape

Leather G loves ........$1.19
Men’s Pajam as................. 98c
Men’s Dress Shirts............98c
Men’s Leather

Dress B e lts .............. $1.00
Men's Shorts..................... 25c
Men’s Athletic Shirts . . . .  25c

Men’s Boxed H d k fs ........39c
Men’s Felt H a ts ..........$198
Men’s Leather Jackets 5.98 up
Men’s and Boys’

Sweaters............... 98c up
Men’s Scarfs..................... 49c
Men’s Wool T ie s ............... 49c
Luggage ........................$6.95
Men’s Dress S o x ................25c

4
Men’s Pure Silk Genuine Warp 

Colors —  Black, Tan and Navy!

Ib.-e.

3 9
ALSO HOSE at 15c, 19c, & 25c pr.

MEN’S

Fancy Dress Shirts

Men’s Fleece Lined
Fabric G loves............. 25c

These are all shirts with the detail men 
demand. Each spirt Is pre-shrunk and 
color tested, assuring you of the runic fine 
appearance you would get in a higher- 
priced shirt. Stripes, checks end solid 
white. An ideal Christmas g ift!

L a d ie .’

PAJAM AS

at 39c

(Also many more gift items in 
our store . . . Come earlv while 
selections are most complete.)

at

98c

USE O UR  
L A Y -A W A Y  

PLA N

Men's

PAJA M AS

Belt; Sets with P ip e ..........98c
Suspender S e ts ............... 49c
Men’s Sport Sox . . . .  pr. 15c

at

98c *1
(Many, many more gift items 

in our Gift Department.)

98c
SM ART NECKW EAR

Ladies* Chiffon

HOSIERY
Every pair perfect and clear 
as a crystal. 1-ook nearly as 
sh■ -er as two thread. All new 
shades . . You will want at 
least two pair o f these hose 
at—

79c
2 -T h read

CHIFFON HOSIERY
Our famous No. lfil sheers 
. . are tops . . In large cities 
• hose sell for 1 .

98cthey are only, pr.

Our 1,110 Chiffon 
Hose —  3-thread 

are outstand
ing in price 
and wear— at

LADIES’

LEATHER

PURSES

Italian

BEDSPREADS

These bags are manufac-] 
tured by one o f America's! 
leading nag makers. Our

DIED D^ ED

No man has too many ties . . 

check your Christmas list and see

if you have included Father, Son

Brother, Husband and Ac

quaintances. Every tie Is 

hand-made with wool 

lining. A  large as

sortment o f patterns 

to select from.

TIES 
Also at

Made of excellent quality jJush 
multicolored patterns, knotted 
rayon fringe on each end of 
scarf. A variety o f sixes to 
select from—

49c
O T H E R S ............ 25c and 39c MEN’S BATH ROBES

B ATH  ROOM

ENSEMBLE

Handsome Robes . . . carefully tailored, made of 
material. These are the robes that men like, buy tf
yourHelf and for gifts. Sizes: Small, medium and larj?(?

Consisting o f one mat and lid- 
cover to match. These are made 
o f rubber and are washable. 
White, gold, blue and peach.

And Boys’ 
B A T H  ROBES

buyer baa made it possible for our store to sell a genuine
leather purse for this low price. In suede leathers __
Wine, black, brown, navy and green.

ALSO OTHER P U R S E S ............................ .........  , ,  59c

OUR WINDOWS!
Your Christmas Store

BLANKETS
In c. lors o f rose, blue, gold, rust, 
sateen bound. Double with b'/n 
Wool. Size 70x80.

For His Comfort
SOFT LEATHER

HOUSE SUPPERS
House slippers will be a welcome gift 
him on Christmas day . . . and what 
more than that . . .  he can enjoy ! 
slippers every day of the year. A 
appropriate g ift—

0ther 9 g c
COLORS BLACK AND BROWN!

Others act 49c


